
NEW MOVEMENT 

 

Related to LRE, KRIIK has concluded that: 
  

- a number of 7 undeclared electoral offices are identified; 
- 3 candidates have declared the acceptance of donations worth more than ALL 50,000, not 

through a bank account; 
 - the financier of the party was at the same time a candidate of this entity;  
 - 3 candidates made payments for political advertising on Facebook and Instagram, but did 

not declare this expense in the self-declaration report; 
- the balance of assets and liabilities is missing. 
  

Regarding the number of election offices 

From the monitoring done by KRIIK observers, 7 election offices were opened by this entity. 

From the reports of the CEC monitors, there is 1 election office opened by this entity. In the 

self-declaration report, this subject has declared 0 election offices open for the elections of 

April 25, 2021. 
  

The following table shows the coordinates of the location, branding or not with the name of 

the candidate of the electoral office, as well as the corresponding photos. 
  
 
Vendndod
hja (lat, 
lon) / 
Location 
(lat, lon) 

Bashkia 
Municipal
ity 

Kandidat
i/ja / 
Candidat
e Foto / Picture 

40.726366
1, 
19.554119
2 Fier 

Elvira 
Elezi 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GfplSGzNgrGSrKSXbuRhtYReU2TYyzrg/vie
w?usp=share_link  

40.806736, 
19.911913 Kuçovë  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jp8FNSaY1hgBOc8maleYPKcaozCvVJfG/vi
ew?usp=share_link 

40.676619
1, 
19.489932
5 Fier 

Elvira 
Elezi 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jx8w_1Fp6i5VRHg6qz7HgIN6mlwMM1Jb/vi
ew?usp=share_link 

41.491837, 
20.21888 Bulqizë  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LXuyiwltHGlZqO5dlrPs7bVPsxQJ9nFC/view
?usp=share_link 

41.318274, 
19.452080
1 Durrës  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xJF0D2L9VnKmmtaGiOnih4L4hO-
WyBo1/view?usp=share_link  

41.50526, 
20.086882 Klos  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJvpVtYy8Yeii-
_VVrW3lR7x0swSt65q/view?usp=share_link  

41.323676
5, 
19.453316
3 Durrës  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zxhz-d3c24-
dalHv_QrUwu63g0hI9j4x/view?usp=share_link  
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Regarding acceptance of donations over ALL 50,000 not 

through the bank account 

In the self-declaration report it appears that the following candidates have received the 

indicated cash amounts: 
1.      Mr. Asllan Hoxha ALL 74,200 (divided into two installments). 
2.      Mr. Fitimtar Lala 236,000 ALL (divided into several installments). 

3.      Mr. Bledar Lleshi 74,100 ALL (divided into several installments). 
  

Regarding the financier as well as the candidate 

Referring to the self-declaration report and the multi-name list of candidates of the New 

Movement Party, it results that the financier Mr. Arsen Lazri is also a candidate with ordinal 

number 5 in Durrës District.    
  

Regarding the expenses of LRE candidates for political 

advertising on Facebook and Instagram 

Three candidates of LRE, Mrs. Argita Llani, Mr. Arian Galdini and Mr. Gent Sinani item this 

for whose Facebook page were paid amounts that are impossible to identify precisely because 

in each case they are less than $100, in the self-declaration report they did not include any 

expenses for. 
  

Regarding the balance of assets and liabilities 

According to the written communication with the CEC, it appears that LRE has not submitted 

the balance of assets and liabilities of the political party for the period from the decree of the 

date of the elections to the date of the elections (ie from September 6, 2020 - 25 April 2021), 

in implementation and understanding of the legal obligation according to article 92/3 

"Declaration and publication" point ç of the Electoral Code. 


